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It’s The Most Important Building To Be Found In The Town
It’s Your Hospital

And It’s Your Life
WILMINGTON

By H. T. WHYTE. Administrator
Cotmnunitv HotspH*)

Hospitals are underprun,:! a TiF
VOLUTION THEY DON'T wav--
ted flat:. THEY DON'T ,hoo(

from behind barricades. THE’*’
DON'T oven look l;k» v.iid-c's’d
radical:, Sober-suited busuic somn •
most of theni Ur modestly dressed!
women. Or black-habited Francis, j
cans.

THEY ART THE PEOPLE WHO
RUN TOUR Hr 'SHTAI.S SI 1 :T
them den t c..-pecial!> want to tie ;
revolutionaries ! by bill., tn
pay and plagued In- t’ie -mi ilms
sbortac.they’d I"' hat'tiy i'-v pro-

gress t" give them a uttir breath
ing spelt.

But x'-illms or iv't, the Vie he
int; rnnpt’.! on tn a revolution that
ha • '.vc|it the la ' pita! btlsn ¦v.i.

cliane'n;' mu a i tre'.itmc-nt. bf.xuiu- |
i nt- I'i'-.ir rdh •, ff*‘titiv i hr- fa-v-ru? a!# '

from vo. tie to cc‘*nn»unity x>rm
pU'

It; your revolution In tin fft./
place, . nire paid tor *•

no*-
i ;tat. Nil rl y-t ’ ; • pr l x cut <-f t hrti

I 'uldit'C have !.-t * n idd 1,11 b»
jour ift s t»r '.in taxes. More
impnrta.nl. , o'i life l‘ii* Ynlv .vlt".
drr.- i d mi tlm I, md of cat*- Ma w
hospitals <:iv< }n:i Sotnitina'. that

is r.i maybe next week

You have one chance it) n!n«
this ye,u of entering YOUK MOS
PITAL as a pata nt. Probably nm-

ol your family v ill entei it. to
the in xt two or three years

What ia this revolution? Mo*v:
does it affeet your investment, n*

yeur life ‘ 1u the (n t play you

will probably cntci a hospital
more frequently and more 1 a irai
|y trtnn jour Father over tlinuuht
of -ioimi You go to -i hospital;
f.>r ti.¦.! and ! r*"Onn i-i to pr<- • ,

vent d'M ares that v-'onld have had
- Mtjr fathet flat i n his back o*»-

fore the idea of .a In*-pita! ever
entered his mind

Oner inside, rven for a major

operation you pet i; me ' nnrcti

rated care, more test - more in

t-ct Soils You have a hitter charm*
;0 (ivc You rr up on yom free

and yum .lay r 'iayc

.i• orfer than It would have been
n fix e y* at' ago

Vrxii- bj! ir hie iun The
fex.eiase hospital bill today 13

enough b, rnak* you van? to 20

back up to your room and !!*

down again. But there's nol'Ortr

.standing behind the door ann
chuckling over the profit- as -1011'
put your, money down at the cast;

ic-r .- window. The amount of your 1
bill inv uriably doesn't even reim- 1
burse the hospital for the inonev
P ha spent to gr| you on you*

ifret again.

Even with the best efforts tit 1
i business . like management ,an»

i-.0.-pita! that breaks even (lofea «oi
by the .grace or God. tne ecuer '
•••i1 % of the government, county. j
eit v, and federal, or the fact tha*.;
it can’t get enough employee to

: make the -ru t of deficit it would
ordinarily have.

What ate the 1 evolutionary ¦
trend-, in the health and he -pit u
picture >r. |“ v* i bli foi yum ldng
ci life, tl.inner pcekelbooK, and i

; bettc health J’u* Hie whole coin ;
! munity"

tlerr are .-cme *ha< particulari> g
' affect Conurunity Hospital as well |

4 ah hospital-'’.
t Rapid meslicai ad\ anefis tlsi*,

have eiian;:* d the entire patlMit
of tv. pc at om instead <«f *;

ike-' jMi? to keep t K people

! • ini-pal i. becoming a cen
! 11 . tried".at diagnosis am)

treatinenl.
? Tisim--formation of the fim.pt

tn! from an snlaled 1
hrun by h few to a community
service.
3. Higher- standards and wider I
fields fui professional employee:
such as nurses which make the
profession more attractive and|
p - members more eompetient.
bnil adds to ilie sherlage of nui

sr -

t Tran of the Im-('its’

from a charitable service for fin
poor to a non-profit service lor

Mir whole population.
5. inflation that has skyrocketed
hospital nr.fs. increased wage*,

forced hospitals to hire more
people
fj im rcs.'-f of pro payment Is
surance plans that help patients
to p.;i\ their hospital bills and
the hospitals to make ends me t
These major trends will be ex

.’.mim'd in a -crip-, of stories be
ginning in the next edition of

. your JOURNAL. These ;-torlc»

are dcugned to give you a mm»
thorough understanding of yout

; h ispital. as well as other i;o 'P»
tat i throughout the rountry. «»

they struggle to keep up with. pr»

1 ;.:cks.

As ItLooks From Here
ifniitinued from page ti

bad hnppc'i e . o men and na-
tions before. That there has al-
ways oven selfishness in the
world, and meat generosity.
That always there had been a
man nr nation posses,ad of 3

dream, and a man or nation de-
termined to drc-tui' 'hat xJieam
that always men had been

noe.-ting for something and nr
vej finding it; and that always,
in every age, life has beer
made up of equal parts of fear
and hope And that the main :
thing the books teach is that
a man, or a nation, nut si never
succumb to the fear, and ne- t
ver give up hope. And he lis-
tened to all this, with a hand
cupped over his bin eai And
then he began to talk

| M pr*of. 70% 6nsf» &*trtr*S SpMh jj

I AustindMichols \
I CCaffl* fiw.

ma'am mmmmmmwmw*

HE WAS 85 and -> half years
old .lie said, and he added the

cxti a months as if he were;
pi ti) id of them H< hadn't had
much time for books except
the technical books of his pro-

fession. since -he finished Duke
ovn fifty years ago.

BUT HK HAD LEARNED a
lot by doing, and t y watching
the world around him And tie
wasn't dissatisfied with what
he liad done, and he wasn't too
disturbed about the uay the
world was going. He had pen!
hr- life building and helping
ct*a. grow In a hundred little
Carolina towns he bad laid the.
fir -.' paving that hid forever l
th<- old dirt .streets that v.-ei-e
rivers of mud in winter, and’
strips of thick dust in the sum-
mer irne He had built the
electric plant that gave, them
lights and power to run ma
chine: He had built the watei
systems that allowed them to
hoard up the old wells where
fevers lurked, and he had laid
Um sewer lines that had made
them clean and healthy And
lie had seen them build and 1
grow far beyond the small ays- j
terns that he laid out tor them
a' first He had laid out the

smew of the little owns, h;
said, and in this he had helped
to build the nation, and now in I
its strength the nation fumb-
lingly and with rnanv errors,
but v iih rood v.-ill, was help-
ing to build a better and hap-
pier world.

AND WE TALKED about
¦how for the first time in his-1
tory a great nation, asking no-!
thing tor itself, was, when you
ret right down to it, trying*
to ' onquet the world with lo’."1

rather than, with force of at mr.
coveting nothing that others
owned. Peking only that all
men pverwhere should live in
freedom, and in peace

AND WF. BOTH AGREED |
that a nation whose strength j
went right down to the tap-
roots, to the little towns, to the
individual free man. cussing!
his government now and then,;
maybe, but knowing in his j
heart that no better govern-

. jlQht I

I’RK.SHMAN GIRL l ROU’M.D
fj! I I,S’ AI N'.L t .S. tor Mu-
first time in years the 1 rrsliman
class of Nash ( iinnli Training
School surprised the entire sin
dent hoc! v and the eoinmiuiitj
at large t,\ winning Hie Ijonu
coming Conte-,! which ¦!» rd
November .5. 1: .7! \ . ,1 resuH.
Doris I Imrata Tulle', to iuc,i
dent of the 1 rcshmun el.c.s was
crowned Miss Na.-h Mi. (lie
Freshman « lass undei the di' ei
Hot* of Mis It. I* . >hei| id,|

.Mr-. Vera li. Maim Ini tin Hit;h

mud hail •x ci . ,--n do-
vised, could hop*- to briny t j

pass so noble .. Hri-am
AND WE TAJ KED O ’ th l

way, untjj 1 l-,a,j 1 ., , 1 ;
low me to the door ¦ im;uig
'us cam j; '.nitty. an old man
who learned fi'mi! life v.-tmi the
philo"'-opher 1 m ;ht 01 bo -i

that tin; on lx Mini,; that iiiakr-
life \vni th living i to look to
the future, no matter how dark
it may app- ay ith * onfjdem-

and hope TO 1 M-.T W’HA'i
YOU WANT IN LIFE YND
ENJOY IT.

M'hool group with ss7l.f>;.’. The
(Uriinatum timk phr-p ihiring .<

Ilirillhtg k >ii!i- lie.tsvfen thi- N;rJt
lli Tulcims iiift M.irv Totter
Tunis. Mfriuling the Cpn-en were
four elussm.i ti s, .loyrr Vnn Itrn-
ilie. 5 Hindi Dunston. .I.ii-Me
Ungers iiiui M.irir Sessimio Fte
inriit.i. v alb Pliant, wet*': Tlirt io

SENTENCE
1 * 1 I > \.S i \V I ION i l tl!

GOD. AND UI 'LI. HAST no
MSI HER ( U St, 10 1 ! \if

! Till ¦--•:»( (til.-ll I."..J.i’ll : .1 ;xr-

I l'-"t xx '-iie'i :i |> - ’ecu .-.f-.x-p pel .
!¦> kttov ami lam :-u. !i>;. I>¦
vine inU'lli.'Ciiec << < -.-po- *1!
If Mix- rite!' v ¦ bb-iv

2 The f'a) of Gud 1 . Mir
fret' t-.i »>• the nidi H'.'.'l ami

N.i! ion, uit I it , .111 . 1 ni‘ i
) • to II" !>f ¦ ‘ -if l| - 1 iiej.

tlon.
3. The to. of . (alanii ap-

peur-emciit cun t l-nild a Nathm
; t long, for Hi poxxn j. po;
give onto A lip;, y -. 10 fin ¦
evil !• in toward wrong

¦!. Thus in the bid I dim; of a

Scientist Emphasizes Necessity Os Religion
1. DRUNKENNESS costs this country close to a billiondollars a year

f \ERA TEN persons in the United Statesneeos mental treatment of some kind
1 AND 22.000 -VMKRK \NS kill thems-lvas «v*xrv yearT ':se three epidemics - Intoxication, mental dlne« and

*y,eH " - that per , ,nui mental crises are cha; a-teristicof our generation.
C, G. Jung,

one of the
three most dis-
tinguicbed of
aii psychia-
trists living
and de» d. gives
us this reveal-
ing glimpse

\\ ' s
f—' ' u -•-¦ IvT'v

St.illiiifi, co captain of Hi* ! H
i ons, c'-coi (cil tin’ Diiroii In Hio
throiif atul Rnlic Wilson, -it •**

10-raptain *lid the honors *.*!

rroxxning >l*--x Nish Hi 1Mini
its were prf-Ni-ntvi! hx D.ix iii
( oopoi-. ( o-i.iiit.isn of tl*r t n> -li
man class. A Uu-iHitu: ...ion 3-0
xxsis cnjovi-il t*> t vrryonr .1 Ur titl-
ing.

SERMON
p* 'v t fU..I Ns!"in. ."UK *’l it 1 anti
lcviu ratiai f.-,H of (.Job nm ,t

abtimid tn all Hum r-ctints to
! oipt ui-'.v’n ii, vx ilj soon n uni-
plo to Mu eiounci.

5 F* loling nun j I¦¦ an *,, . v
Iking wit It it - lorn* of :¦l< ¦i> t
o( mi, ta 1 G'iM xvlm 1¦ 11..- I
C"*-!y liviuy i.-'i .'at' 1 < . hi..,* t,
"7 for all that i:I*- *. an <¦ ,0,.
maud.

*¦ !’•'•( ¦) t;talid 1 I"*: ci ; o|

.-¦ls elect, all pit tlil*;; a
heavenly direction xxM! Guil*;! .*

Nat "*n t-.0-x x ) fill and y
with a .hi2h degre of perfec-
-1 it.*! 1

V. Iht."; - O'; and 1 mtu-l gi’. e
• "u t la: • -ii hu *via * 1

strife. i*».- flan of G* *: * * lll lx. "

tor man niu t h* n .*1 and
pui < . t hat 11 ¦ r '."nit' rfrits f

i'it'.ht.en!i.'.ne.* . ran in their Di v-
Sftv.-C lot!', f-rsttiic

8 Hate, pi • iudicx- u-•** 3 rncao
n< s. mu.d not bo alloxvcri ?«.?

stay; thouch drev-ed tti s*lk?
and <a’iu, .iie.- must bs on their
xx a

1* So much of this, we have
seen today, be.-aose man v.
hearts have faded aiH to
tne credit, only of that few
x'.iu, 'navi'* tod failed iu l*ioi<
up. has our limited peace pre
v,ailed.

10 It now : pfomi’s an ini
pet afive MUST", if this tv.
term 2 world i in he sa'vwJ-
nothin'i sliort of i-sMli'i;-; M

:¦ • "of ud ill curs* ths‘
*is Mu-it ' -¦ yet .A ;• -* •. A

D. ’ndi.id al Mvenyth born
of G-od. .» the scoi'c* Zr-ru !-r-i* #!

"not 1.- mi slit nn>- by ov-met.
! !-! r nr -pn 1!. salt!; tin*
lord ci host:.

i : And no : tfiougb ago.-

ba r- parsed and intricate i*i¦ • •

ip)*)-, f-w individuals and geti-
ci nnionl unfailingly ai'i'cti
) I* re is nut one av out for
Ametica, it is; Feat God a 1 A.

Ks.-p Hi ('on m ux.iim mV . and

there is nothing else !¦¦ fra:

il Pays To Advertise

A MW With-
out God has
deprived htm-
s°if of any
hope <->f a land-
fall He ey-
p-'-ts n«- er to

] a -x f AM

h « suffer ir> g
in vain, all things that

can fxe hoped for appear emp-
ty

SCIENTISTS have come to
realize net only that the he P !+h
of the soul seriously affects the
health of the mind, but that
the whole man 1s in danger
when deprived of spiritual
bod Just as people -me
physically weak when faminestalks the land, so they are
mentally abnormal when spir-
itua J starvation withers the
sou!

People who see this truth
not ruided by the prob-

lems of alcoholism, insanity
and suicide. They see at once
¦hat help wUI come to sham
ru 4 from the doctor but frmn

The only intelligent
course is to search for God

And the first thing to do is
pray, (--by Rev. Patrick J
Peyton, Founder of The Fam-
ily Theatre.) **

T p,. , ~ -I M-TV:--n Service tTssSyp..,, J 7 £

into his world-famous c-linic;
'Among a]] mv patients: in

the second half of life, there
has not been one whose prob-
lem in the las! resort was not
that of finding a religious out-
Irvjk on life It is safe to say
that every one of them fell if]
because be had Jod that whichthe living religions of "very
age have given to their fol-
lowers. and none of them has
been really healed who did not
regain his religious outlook.”

TO MANY WHO have
abandoned religion, this must
be throwing a new light on it.
Walter Lippmann once saidthat Americans were suffer-
ing from “rootlessnes*.”

This idea illustrates whathappens when a man severs all
connections with, his Creator.
At once he is adrift on a
shoreless ocean There is no-
where to go. nothing to do but
drift *

wuwvmif m *m

|

WARING’S PLACE i
“Your Friendly Grocery”

406 So. Blount Raleigh
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W1 f MIN' -T< iN

'I JiEV MGS1’ lit -- th*
tin i- xludcnts of \\ ii'Gton high

\ ii T ( hoir h\
( HI ti! ( ! ‘( f

sboro ._ y t

f College- Chon- .-ill present th.’
annua! t.’hr;-Itos ; 1 -v d Gone* ¦ t i>i

)!.:n m Hall o*l )>!•- I.o'ix „•

c "'P : '"
" D ."It"" <

9* ; (;, i r. r»1
{ liflU *tir \

*i tin Tr i.« * »o»» On one u i fhf
iGJt .M ,?! <»i (/ *tH>u ; pv|*!« i.
p-'f i?iptd!';i«T'cs Os Uir '' filial'

srason. Hie troop \*. ill t>« »

fflliTril f>\ Uiiu.Kij S Es ii: .ill,

ilu ( t fnr of K»jusi?* *t < «!•

!i am! Ml- Ft Osmond S *t-
ter \x h i(t-

'.«•!» n*> I riii!*'ullx iff- srUimr T
U .M- U's iixul*» tin- direction of

\!i - Sadie IL Hooper *>! the

Predict Record Number Os Births
. January 1 Will Greet The New Year

m-
‘

n " :c > »

'"' £'<s'*'**¦<:*& '' v 4 <

ttifflMihr Vwi&ViIf 1 ;
* ¦ 2P a

G PITTING children lo eat ofton is a problem that ran bo solved
through the use of beautiful silverware. Youngster above evidently
recognizes her own 1847 Rogers Bros, silverware.

itic in Midwest

CHlCAGO—Thousands of Communicants of the Greek Orthodox'Church from al! parts of the country and Canada are expected to con-!verge here Dec. f>, to attend the dedication ceremonies of. the newividecorated St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church, said to be the firstBy saittine shrine in the middle west,. Dedication ceremonies willbegin'
at 7 o’clock in th* evening, Doc. 5, and continue for three days ' iHigh dtgnitaTes of the Greek church in America, including Rt.lKev. Bishop Copasimos, Chicago, and practically alt priests and 1chons of the Chicago diocese, will take part in the rites which willbe!highlighted by traditional litanies and liturgies of the Greek churchcenturies old. ?

#
The decoration of St. Nicholas Church which has just been com-pleted him been pronounced correctly Byzantine Artist CostasTnuntuphyilou, who has studied Byzantine Iconography ami decorationin the old monasteries of Greece, came to Chicago to supervise thevi'oj’k. Rf v <lti.*. *• *i • i

-

jjumdi oi tu« cnuiciu
announced that dedication ceremonies coincide with the 25th an-
inversa ry of the founding of St Nicholas. Rev. Gatnbriie* aU;i >,-»=*
completed 2f. yeam of rectorship al ,h« church / J _

Zj, ‘

The year 195.1 will get off to a
record start, with an all-time num-
ber of babies being born January
1 . . . and it's likely a!! may be
bom with “a silver spoon in their
mouth."

In announcing that for the
fourth consecutive year all babies
arriving on New Year's Day will
be eligible to receive a fine silver-
ware gift. 1847 Rogers Bros, dis-
closed that 10,700 babies are ex-
pected to be horn January 1, 1953.

The estimate is based on fore
casts made for 1847 Rogers Bros,
by the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company and Parents’ mag-
azine.

"This means," dee ia red John D.
.Shaw of the silverware concern,
"that an all-time record for babies
born on New Year’s Day will be
established. The January, 1952
total, while still not official, has
been set at 10,502. This sets a
new record. It is 556 more than the
number of babies born January 1,
1951." r

There’ll be no increase in the !

number of twins due to arrive with
the New Year. The Metiupoli'an
Life Insurance Company forecasts
105 sets of twins- - the same as a
year ago.

Kaeh baby horn this New Year’s
Day is eligible roeci-'f * three-
piece feeding set from 1847 Rogers
Bros. This consists of a newly do- j
signed long-handle spoon for easy
infant feeding, plus a "Learn-to- |
Pat” fork and spoon. Approxi-
mately 47 per cent of the parents j
of 1952 New Year's Day babies r°
reived a free spoon from M»rid*n, j
Conn, silversmiths. This year 1847
Rogers Bros, would like EYKf’Y
baby born to receive the feeding
set. Twins will b<- eligible for a
six-piece step-up set that provides j
necessary flatwa-e for children up I
to 7 years of age 1

It ir. necessary only for jorenla i
of children born January 1, to send
their names and addrt"-; plus
the name of the attending physi-
cian and hospital to 1847 Rogers !
Bros.. Meriden, Conn, to receive

i the free gift,

JANITOR SUPPLIES
Floor Msunfo-nance Materials

Sanitary Supplies

“We Carry Everything But The Janitor’’

JAME H. ANDERSON CO.
4iß w, Pe.c* DIAL 3-2750 I

i

Go To Church Sunday!

Charm
'•) w V' >R". 1 Globe)!; Have

v "i . vec fell the desire to cast
ii nu’-.a Ljirtl -ilid qeoo.me a’

. j<) ,nr '} ,i.. > :n.v la’- orite /e-
--nna!f» mo.’ih idol f ! thOTS
omeo»ie n«ai and dear to you for

whom .mi have missed many
i,;.'Ur: ..f p; i< : SiWiiUJ?) wishd
;ny arid in.-r me fha! he iuoifl
n; on yvu nnlh h'.-einaltoh and
inters ippm ia'inn; • 11, the ¦'ir.h-

ing in the -¦'or Id >vill not make it
m. ! vei .thing depend-' on yot».

|
fjol ian V. n• ’ 't..| ir, r w

a ! l fn'hiv'd \ •uih harm' Mo-'f
iif n permit o<’i- - *,•, so } i*

doft'ijt'l and f«* ¦*;? - ohsmrrd
dirt nsh <mi Um It of rs(o r s to

hunt Mil . r. nnd* i fo| .r-sr t to
(hr iirf.Mr mi that ¦!! might
•,r< i(

il‘“da.v. with 'li'-- (¦ ••. i market
pM.'ri'.'i’ju;* .¦ •»¦ 11 n>• t¦- o• ocontmo-
' I I' to .;! ;t .111 111 ii 11 ! I‘I Ohi
M-' 1 ..i -,ni;r tis and oblitcrnl-
mg !'..p ivor i thr-r; 1 - no e.y.U'C

• ten our nut !-- de-rrtbed by
-.¦on; fijr-mir, ’.'harming." Os

j • i". IM' )! i. ‘ a urr io attend to
th• I i.¦ - Mori 111¦:¦ rH'i [ -u =.

jvu, i tft , ho". much n ’ if-
toft ' f he- hum- .. hit. t; n-jirs our
--urn',,,,. pvetr.ol that
,• > hove l"o • of hand. and
ne.'i -t. iru i... i o;j.t t)ie ui.to

i i -if muni' u r o' :t f ingo nauft

mw i; (\Ki iir i \

..
. I

tile h rhonf faculty. VJj.s Hooper

and Ur M N l.r m y .rr held
lug up Mu h. rift-ii division of lh»
seals i impaijtn.

* v i ;¦ ; )v.„A
***'-•¦ ¦¦¦»• 4 ¦ •‘\V'
lMp|

"

¦- 1 | >

¦I
\ IwßpSraPmtJF 1aaiiL \

fllffllp i
sMmxm&Mjg- ImmS. ; m

gnjf \ i M
ak.;%/Bgm£ * ¦ : s

7 . <.-•* ? • '*

H».I.»TKI» ttrnmw. «IFT -F»»*w* IJnVe Flt!»(rfo
t« shown »» n New Vwk airtxmt ttm h* shipped „ff K

weiWljng present in hSo while ilrnmmrr fowls Beflson, now married f
IVarl Halley. The FWflsons, now hack to the Unite*? St-vtoa, M*e> on
rrmn-onntry onto tour to OlffnniiA They may stop off tv* »c<* Be’!
wn's mother, who welcomes the pair. (Neaipitiw Photo.)

Phone 8759 frank J. Carter, Prop

CARTER LINOLEUM SERVICE
ASPHALT AND RUBBER TILE

Linoleum Venetian Klimts
OFFICE and SHOW ROOM

313 GJemvood Ave. ,

RANGES REFRIGERATORS RADIOS
WATER HEATERS ‘

HAYES-JACKSQN
FXFCTiMCAI, CO,

i
Contractors Household Appliances

1,53 E, Hargett Street Phone 3-5031

".Every House Needs Westinghouse”
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